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'A MEmBER OF TH1E IHUMANE SoCIETY.

Prom the Painting by Sir E .Landscer.

SOMETHING ABOUT DOGS.

FRtoM CIARLLES L. IIILDRETH, IN lMUNsEuYS

MAGAZINE.'

Out of the haze that floats across the
long vanished years, starts the shape of
one I loved with the fresh, unworn love-of
childhood-a devoted frien:d whoso loyalty
no neglect, ne selfishness, no injury could
shake :who-voluntarily took upon himsolf
the office of guardian over a littlo prankish
boy, at whose car the unseen iniip of iriis-
chief ever stood-whispering temptation.
who toc often «bore the burden and the

punishment cof may smnall sins, and who
crowned his brief existence with the glory
of perfect self sacrifice. Suchi a friend was
Trusty, ny black and white retriever.

I had been strict.ly forbidden te play
with matches. Generally spealking, I suc-
cessfully resisted the nalign fascination
tbat fire exercised o.ver my fancy-as it
does, I think, wit miost children. But
one hapless day the temptation of a box
full of matches on the nantel shelf was toc
mucli for my moral strength. I struck the
first match timorously, the second and
third with progressive recklessness, con-
juring up visions of ny own pround self as

the leader of a torchlight procession-

Trusty, meanwhile, sitting at ny feet with

eager eyes and open mouth, waiting the

moment when his turn should comle te talko

a part in the funl, whatsoever it was teo be.

. One of the blazing matches in falling
touched ny skirt, and in an instant the
light fabric was anfame. Stupefied with
terror, I could neither novo nor cry out.
Not so Trusty. Bounding te the Open
door lie poured forth a torrent of wild
shrieks ; then, appaIrently despairing of
helpu froin that quarter, lue sprang back to
where I stood, lie seized the blazing gar-

ment in his teeth, and actually tore the
greater portion of it froin ny body. He
vas still at work. when sone nembers of

the family entered.
I was soverely, thougli net dangerously,

burned ; but it was otherwise with Trusty.
Ini lis efforts te save ne fron the conse-

quences of my own disobedience lie must
have inhîaled the flame. Il was found in
a corner, meaning feebly. They placed
hin tenderly upun the bed beside me rand
there, in the act of licking the band tfha

had slain ihim, lhe died. Trusty's deatbli a gentleman; polished, equiible, withal
was miy first profouud grief, ny first knoiv: somewhat: of a petit mnaitre in his sleek,
ledge of :the dark bröwed visitant, popy shiiiing coat, niouse color by preference, or
crowned, who comes one day te all men black'if m'ore serious minded. He is not
and dogs alike. particularly brilliaut, mentally ; his affec-

Ail animais are living hieroglyphs- tions are ,moderate, and bis' respect for
All made inlove, and made to be beloved. humanity -by no means profouid. Upon

To this poetic sentiment, I feel the need bis farnily escutlieon there is a dark stain
Of at least one exception-the - bull-.dog. for ouce upon a thnc1an anesËress was

[Ie is a disgrace to caninity ; a sour,' cros- guilty of.a nesaliance-horribile dictu-

grained savage, whose very tenacity of pur- Wi.ua comnion, vulgar bulldog. Neyer-

pose-his onu boasted trait-is the mueresttheless, t must be admitted that fron this
'irrational obstinacy. And 'tel maitre, tel peasaubstriiiibis blood lcgets lis pby-

hie,' in neigbborhood. vlsireibulldygsesical shstrengbutnd tendurance.

aibounid,.tlhe \vis'e an** will put: bis îvatch Th''blo'odlhod'nd bas a noble phuysique,*
into bIis insice pocket; andkec a * w~ay . uwholly admirable tiahose bortarle icte
for footpads. solely - f e -prsentation. this

I had no very waàn regard for the grey- tawny, coat,-his powerful limbs, his deep
lhound either, though he is unquestionably chaes6 ind iron jaws, is .tireless persever-

ance, his undaunted courage-these, doubt-
less, are traits that inspire respect. But
lie lias been engaged in too many nefarious
deeds to invite confidence or affection.
IHe was once a professional thief taker.
Jack baffled the hounds and jecred at the nen,
The blood dogs and tipstaves ne'er saiw Jack

again--

says the old Tyburn song. Yet darker
tales are told of the bloodhound, tales only
whispered now, and haply nearly forgotten
by the present gencration though recorded
in the pages of history and poetry, tales of

The far-off bay of the nurderous hound,
Tracking the blood of the desperate vretch.

Too often have human ears hearkened vith
sick despair to

That terrible cry, like a minstrel bell
Rung miles away for prayer-

and felt in shrinking nerve and flesh
-tho grip of the domen hoiund.

The bloodhound is a butcher by instinct.
He would rather «kill than not. Through

generations of his race, man bas trained
hini te inurder, inbreeding his worst traits
carefully and scientifically. When he turns
and rends his master, in the pure blood
lust Mhiichlias been forced into his bi-ain
by man, ho is merely following the line of
his ednication-nothing mnore.

There is a painting of Ansdell's-fThe
Scotch Ganekeeper'-which has a peculiar
attraction for the lovers of setters. Thâ
dark coated dog with his forepaws upon
the knce of the keeper, looks far niore in-
tellectual than the wearer of the bonnet,
who returnIs bis affectionate, questioning
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lost bis ail. Hs viole

.u world lu as nairroved
I gj to that dark pit anto

-î .il! lwhich the form that:
hie has loved and re-
vered is put away fro i
lus sighL

shapherd, tells cf 'a
collie dog that insisted
upon being buried vith
his master. Leaping

eito the hialf filled
grave, le foughlt des-
perately v i t .those
who souglt te remove
himi. On the day fol-
lowing the burial, the
distracted c r e a t u r e

" escaped froi the keli-
nl, and a weekr later
was found dead upon
the imnd. wh ich

5- ý,$:<l covereduall that he iad
-ever loved, or that, in
h is canine constancy,
hie ever could love.

Yet w-hen the world
goes wll, ithe colie
is the happiest of his
kind. He is a , b-sy
dog, a og mwith a pro-
fession and he f ully
iuderstd hlis useful-

S ness and his. responsi-
bility. ' A flock of
sheep is a pack of fools,'
saystheScotchproverb,
&and it takes a good

-- edog for a fool driver.'
The shepherd doa is

byC tt bhebest of fooldrivers,
and hisskil in muanag-

si- in lme silly animals
in whose confided to hi caro matches, in its way,

sin, night the cleverest diplomacy of tiose states.
o. Lot us men whose office it is to manage imn

tho turf searcely less silly. The sheep look up6n
tl aodor the dog with more-confidénce tiian'they

in the air ! do upon their iumian guardian, and in time
r hill and of danger 'the flock will be found packed

Mhe keen close together *iti the dogin themidst,
uasie of' theý He is alivays their master'. anud ccnn' i'ule

, lheni bettér than half a doÊen 'n dci'1
ental and Riunsey tells of a dog w0iili, after anm

lànd dogs, absence of two days, returnaed to the byre,
ice to ]ive cari'ying a lamb which hiad 'waudored
Saxon the away among the glens anîdbroken its le .'
et. There Fanisied as the anani nast have been,
able, ligl it sems nfot to have looked upon its charge
ore ivorthy in the lighlt of chops or cutlets -but to haveb
He is not brouglht it home safely and with the utmost

f whiteoand gentleness. Not every mant, undersiiilar
ways kept conditions, could have resisted hie tempta-
but he is tion of reducing the lost lamb to a comes-.
courageous tible.
ess to them In Perthshire you mnay still heir the
themn that story of how a large flock of sheep took

a panie during a snow-storm, and darted off
uman and in different directions among tlie hills.
in, I have 'It's nae use speerin' for lmue fules the
Boatswain niclt, Jamie, mon,' observed the shephierd
mi drown- to his dog, after a fruitless chase.
vo. More But Jamie thouglht otieravise, for the
s beeni the next morning he w-as found in a far away
uman life ; glen, keeping guard over the flock, not a
u-e is not single member of woliic was.missing. Hlow

ber of tlie ie hlad collected the scattered and terrified
creatures mna one could guess but himself,

dren, n'md and lie kept the secret.
k' is a bit But be his breed wliat imay-aya, if he
laver nay be ie better than the shag earcd, disre-

camp upona putable street cur--I agree with the Easit-
urrounded crn poet-
ailor,' miy 'If all men have souls that Allah :aketh
p 'Sleek,' note of, trust me mthere be dogs that shall

Toby,' and bark in Paradise.'

IN DI
Prom the Painting

son hiisolf-nay, even a Jhain
creed tho killing of a giat is a
feelthe spirit of it. 'Let us g
go ! The imorniug is beautiful
yet unsinged by lime vinter ftost
of the pinles haigs like inconse
Set us fre, and let us race ove
dale, lieath anld hollw ' Giv
wvýind te our nostrils, and lie m
iorn to our cars.*'

If men, as they go, *ore tl' r
morais equls of fine Newfound
lis vorld wouild be a better ph
in. I ana translating in blunt
epigram of a famous Frenlh po
is truth imn it. A good, ionor
minded Newfoundland dog is ui
of respect thanm miany a man.
only a gentleman, in his dress o
black,' or complete sable, al
scrupulously clean and net,
chivalrous without ostentation,
without cruelty, 'full of gentleni
of weaker sort and 'hélpful to
need lis hl).' .

Said Lord Byron, 'A more h
humîaana creature thian Boatswa
never kînown.' Seeing. that
once saved his noble «master fr
ing, the praise is not excessi
than one Newfoundlnd dog ia
recipient of honors for saving l
so tlIat Landseer's fnaous pict
inapprpriately titled 'A Mem
Humane Society. '

> Dogs instinmctively love chil
Burton-Barber's 'A Scratch Pac
of artistic realisin wihich any dog
easily recognize. In the small s
the pony I see myself as a boy s
by iny dog family-y noble 'S
Skye, 'Martin,' xmuy pointer pu
ny Scotch 'Sandy,' maay terrier, '

nay colie, 'Bob.' Alas and ala
'glatdly would I exciange the po

anlood's years for the pure
Ihuose sii'aet.inaeriuîg ridesaci-osu
when to live w-as to be happy
future was a synonym of marvell
undofinied glory !

Soen one asked Landseer,
you paint doge so well ' 'Beca
dogs,' was the answer. There
more than huiman feeniig im his
ierd's Chief . Ilourner.' The
dog sits beside the coflin vith his
ing upon the paill,'im an attitude
as that of the father budindg ov
son, grievimg as only bis deep
grieve. As le has loved purely

* rows sincerely. The solemn rit
rmeaiinîg to himo:; The consolat
of the preacher console not hin

IN MALAYSIÀ is a population of 60,000,-
000, mostly Mohai'mmedana Malays. Tie
British and foreign Bible society bas seven
European colporteurs it work and twenty-
five who are natives. At Singapore alone
Bibles are furnished in fortyfive languages.

FOUR THINGS.'
uI HIENRZY vAN DYCE, D.D.

FouR things a man aimist leari to do
If hue would mako his record truc:
Te thin 'without confusioem clearly;,
Te love hls follov-men sincerely;
Te act from honest motives p.urely;
To tr-u'striât od andH di'c'ui e'T

-Néeu Tork Indepenn.

ch! H louaw.
or gifts of
deliglut cf

, had the
ous thougli

'Hoa is it
use I love

is 'alinost
'The Shap.

shepherd
head rest-

as pathetic
er his'deàd
heart can
so lie soie-

es have muo
ory words
SHe lias
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SCHIOLAL Ó ES.
(<Frm TVestminster Question .Bock.)

LESSON IV,-APRIL 22 1891.

JOSEPH RULER IN EGYPTen. 4 38.48.

COMMIT TG 1IEM0onY s. 3840

GOLDEN TEXT .
'Them that honor ie I will honor.-1 im. 2:30.

HOMIt READINGS.
M. Gep. 40*: 1-3-ooh uPrison.
T. Gen. 41:.1-24.-Pbaraoli'sDreans.
W. Gen. 41:25-36.-Joseph's Interpretation.
Tii. Gon. 1:37-57.-Josepli Ruler in Egypt..
M.. 1-salm 37: 23-JO-Tlî Reward Cf tlie Riglit-

cous.
S. Isa. 55 : 1-9.-Food for the Famishing.
S. Psalm 40: 1.17.-Waiting for the Lord.

LESSON PLAN.
T. Joseph Exalted. vs. 38-41.

IL. Joseph Honored. vs. 42-45.
III. Joseph Gathering Food. .vs. 4648.

TI.-n.c. 1716; Joseph thirty ycars old, and
tliirteenyezrsoius Egypt.

PLAcE.-Holiopolis, also called On.

OPENING WORDS.
Joseph roiained in the service of Potiphar for

about ton years. Thon, on a false charge, ho was
cest nto prison. Thore ho gained the confidence
of the keeper, and Nwas givon thocare of thoothcr
prisoners. His interpretation of the dreams'of
tiwo of Pharaoh's oillcers who were his fellow-
prisoners flinally led to lis rolcase. Pharaohliad
two dreams which none of his wise mon could
oxplalu.- ]e the advice ot lie chief hutler. whose
driant hoe' Iid iit.rprcted, Joseph w-us called,
and told Phuraoh that soven ycars of pleiity wero
to be followed.by seven years of famine., He ad-
vised Pliaraoli to propare for tlie years of Scarcity
by saving flic surplus of tho ycnrs 'of plont.y.
Pharanh received the advice with favor, and
made Joseph ruler over the land. .

HELPS IN STUDYING.
38. The spirit of God--the source Cf Joseph's

wisdom. James' :5. 39. Discreet and -ivise-
such a man as Joseph had described. (See v. 33.)
40. Only in th.c-hrone-Plaraoh would o bis
only superior,. 42. Hia rng-the scal ring, thus
givirig him authority te act for him. 1inc'linen
-dress-worn -by persons of high rank. Gold
chain-a badge of office. 43. Sceond chariot-
next the klig's.. 44. Lift iup his haml-have
power. 45. Zaplînath-p)aaneah--an Egyptian
nano moaning thLo rovealer of secrets'or tho
bread of life.' On-tho sano as Heliopolis, acity
oit tho cast b«nîk of tho Nilo. six. ailles north of
t'li.modern Clrd;"thoe cnpital àf LowerEgypt'
46. Thirty Vears oôlZ-thirteon rears atter ho.wa
sold into Egpt' Gon. 37: 2. . toct beforc Pha-
raol.-as bis ninister. 47. Bit 'laneZ1.9- abun
danitîr. '48. raiàt y flie foodt, in t Z11 c1i es-.lu
storehouses buîilt4or the purpose.

QUEsTiOSs.

IFTRODUCToni.-Why was Joseph cast into
prison? I How long was ho i prison? How was'
lie relcasedi . VThat ivére Pliaraoh's dreains i
«%Vliàt .wcus Joseoph's intorprotation of thiin
What did he advise Plaraoh, to- do? Title ?
Golden Textî 'Lesson Plan? Time? Place?

oemory verses? , r did
L* JOSEPUT EXAT.TED;'va 38-4.-What i

Plaraoh think 'f Josepih's advice? What didhe
say to his servants? 0't what offlce was Joseph
riîedî What did Pharaoh say to himu in thus,
lîonorîug hîn :

II. JosEPH HONORED vs. 42-li-What badge
of office did Pharaoh give Joseph I How clsc
w-as Joseph honored? îhaI proclamation ns
moide hofor oi lm what fîîrther did Pharaoli
say to him ? What fnew nane: did lie receliea
Whoi did ho narryl

III. JOSEPH GATHERING,* FOOD. s. 4•48.-How.
Cid w-us Jloseph? .Wbere dia Joseph go? Fo-
w-at purpose 1Hov Ion gdid he plcîîty ]st .
Wlat provision did Joseph mnake for tie famine?
What aiount of food was gatheredi Where did.
Jos1oîlay'it up?1 Wlîat do w-e prmy for liu tie

irctîlionT 'htm cic should w r do wlien
wo offer this petitionu for daily bread? 'What do
we read in 2 Thess. 3: 10.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God will ionor. those thathonorhimi.
2. Ti- t lfnliîcss. diligence and industry will en-.

sure God's blessing.
3. Faithfuilness in little things prepares theway

for greater trusts. 1 .
4. We should niake provision for the future.:
5. The Lord is indful of ou- good even when

our way seoms mthe darkest.

REVIEW QUJESTIONS.
1. What did Josepii do for Pharaoh I Ans. Ho

lintèrpreted bis dreais.
2. What did ho foretell? -Ans. Seven years of

plonttobefollowed b seven ycars of famine. :

atd I r ro appoint Joseph I
-Ans, Ho nid hliuler-over thèfland..

14. Hew did Joeph prepar-&for the faiîîn6
Ans. Ho laid up the surplus pÈoducts of t ie ycars
ot plénty.

5. "Wbnt did he do 'when thi "years of famine
camne? Ans. Ho supplied the people withi food.

LESSON V,-APRIL 29, 1891.
JOSEP FORGIVING HIS BRETHREN.

Gen. 45: 1-15.
COMMIT 'rO 31EMO'RYvs. 3-5.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'If thy brother trespass against tie, rebuike

him; and if ho repent, forgive hiîîm.'-Luke 17: 3.
'HOME READINGS.

M. Gen. 42: 1-20.-Joseph's flrcthren ii Egypt.
T. Gen. 42: 2L.38.-Tlieir return Hoe.
W. Gen. 43:1-14.-Their Second Visit.
Th. Gen. 43:15-31.-The Dinner with Joseph.'
F. Gon. 44 :1-31.-T4he'Bretluren Tested.
S. Gen. 45: 1-15.-Josepl .Forgivingl isBrethîren.
S. Gen. 18:.21-35.-Forgiveness Enjoined.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Making himsolf Known. vs. 1-4.

11. Comforting his Brothbers. vs. 5-8.
III. Sending for lis Father. v. 9-15.
TiÍME.-B.o. 1707. two years after the faminle b-

gan; Joeplh in Egypt twenty-two years, and
cliet ruier nine y •rs.

PLAcE.-Heliopolis, also called On.
OPENING WORDS.

Atr the seven years of plenty came the years
et finlîe pi-cdicted by Joeph. (Sec Houie
Readings.) The Icading events between the
lassns are (1) The fist visit cf Joseph's brethren;
(2) Their second visit; (3) 'rte charge against
Benjamin; (4) Jidali's intercession in is behalf.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Joscgh could net refrain htirself-could not

conceal bis feelings. 3. .1 amn Jose.pi-he ew-ns
thora as his broliers, tlougl they hd treated
hinm se cruelly. (Compare 1eb. 2:11.) Troubled
-filledwithfear. 5. Gocldidsend-ne-overrul-
ing their wickedness to work good. 6. Earing--
pioughing. 7. Te prescrue Voui aposteritV-.nd
tus bring about a ftulfilmeint of God's promises.
Ge 15:5· 17:6; 24:7, etc. 8. Notyou-God
had' used taeir sin. But still thoy were guilt.y.
10. Goshen-a part of Egypt bordering on the
Delta of the Nile. 14. Ris brother Be mn-
the son of his own mother. 15. AlU is ethren
7:-assuring thom of forgiveness.

QUESTIONS.
,INTRODUCTORY.-Whattook Joseph'a brethren

to Egypt l? What happened on their first visiti
WVlieiiîdit''lhcy take with ltmcm on their second
a-lsit?. Wbhattook plaIce aIIis visit? 'Why did
Judah so plead for Benjamin? Title? Golden

cxt? ;Lesson Plan? Time? Place? Mem.
ory verscs ?,
- I. MAcrNG HIMsELF OXwN. vs. 14.-Hoa'v
diçL.judah.'s.plea affect Joseph I What did he
coînmnandil How did he make limsolf known ?
Wh coul is brotliers iot answer him? What
u'dihesay tethei?

IL. COMFoRTING HIS BROTHERS. vs. 5-.-How
did Joseph coifort lis brothers? Who hîad
turned t.iîir evilinto good 1 What ls said eof
Joseph inPsalm 105:17-22. How should wert
those who injure us?

III. SENeING FOR HiSFATnn. vs. 0-15.-What
message did Joselh send te bis fatheri Vliat
promise eftipport did ho gîve liiim? Whattesti-
iony could hs brothers ive their father about

Joseph? Wiat wouild Joseph have thom tell
hlm? 110w didho show is love for Benjamin?
110w for bis other brohmrs ?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. God's providence ruiles over ail.
2. lie may bring good out of the wickedness of

meni
3. Our wickedness is noue tho less sinful b-

cause God overrules it for good.
4. We should be patient and forgiving under

injuries, REVIEW QUESTIONS.'
1. For whom did Judah plead before Joseph?

Ans. For lis brother Boi amin.
2. Whatdidlîoffcrtodoi Ans. Tolbeconie a

slave in tie place enamin,Ans.To c
3. What did Joseph then do? Ans. Ho made

blînseif kuown to lus brothers.
4. W at did lie say ta thomt Ans. God did

send ue before you to preserve life.
5. What message did he sond to his father ?

Ans. Thus saith thy son Josepli, God bath made
ime lord of ahl Egypt: come down unto ne, tarry
not,

.. p.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
A..RAINY DAY.

'Raining agaii !'-I exclaimed as I raise
.îîy head fromn the. pillow and listened t

h steady drip, drip. 'IVhat sall l'do
The childreni viil bo sliimt ia the house. a.
day, and that, àwful iioiiinmg on hiand, toc
But it won't:lelp the matter to giumble
ane lias to bear these tlings, 1 suppôse'.

Of course, I was discouraged before be
giniiing îmy day's work, and wlien th
children appeared there wa; no clcerfu
word to set theni niglt, and as one of tHie
said, with tears in lier eyes, 'Oh, dear
I'n so sorry it's a stornmy day i for we wer
going te have so mnuchi funl under the bi
tree,' I took up the strain.

' You cai't ho more sorry than I am.
suppose you'll all try what inîischief yo
cai get into to-day, for I've that basketfu
df clothes ta iron and I never knew it tc
fail but you'd exert yourelves if I'd any
thing special to do.'

l take care of Mamne and Fred,' sai
Elinoîr, who forgot lier owi disappointiieni
in pity, which I feit was altogether tuide
served, for my annoyance. -

'I shall be very glad of your-help, I
answered, smotheriig my i1ltempCr .as -I
went to work. Tme -breakfast thmîgs were
soon wasled, and everythimg fm readiness
ta commence iroing-; but the first sheet
was barely folded and hîung upon the rack
whien, little Maie fei with -lier doll. A
brokei armi for dolly and alimost a broken
heart for Mamie was the r'esult. I looked
despairingly at the huge pile of umironed
clothes, thiei cried:

'Go aloug with that doll. for pity's sake j
If yoi could keep one whole for five minm
utes it would be a blessing. Take it to
Elinor ; she can fix it as well as I can.'

Elinîor tried mnost faithfully, but failed.
Mamie cried and cried, until. m sheer des-
peration I stopped and tied u) the broken
arm. By tiat timne the irons were cool
and the fir'aliiostburiied out. The freshi
coal was slow to heat, and by lunch timne
only hialf a dozen plam pieces wCer fiishîed.
I hurried throughi luncheoni :Ind placed
the dishes on the lkitehen - table, deter'-
iiiniied ta get the benefit of thé irons while
thîey were hot ; but noa soolier wv'as I well at
work than Mame's Jumpimg grope pulled a
pitcher fromi the -table ; "the crasl b':roeglit
me to the spot, but nLot m time ta save
Elinor who, in lier anxietyto catch the
pitchier, lost lier balance anîd fell upo i one
of the broken bits, cutting lier haud arid
frighitèiiiig us bath. Fred in the meau-
time liad upset the syrup jue wrhilé trying
ta reach soine t-wine fr>mo the pautry shîelf,
and this proved the last feather weight I.
could bear. Elinor's >hand was wrapped
up, Fred reduced to a lmore presentable
condition and thîen we all indulged in a
'good cry.' Fred, Elinir, Mamne and my-
self all wept in siiéere syipaîthiy with ach
other, and pity for ourselves. ,

At this junmcture I hmard .a lighît rap, the
door openîed and Mrs. Herril, .ny neighbor,
appeared.

'I didn t wait 'for any ceremony,' sime
said, 'for iLs raining as if iL iever rained
beforo, but I wanted you to have some of
tihesa biscuits ; raised omes you know.
Why, what are you al crying about l' I
iesitated ta eiumierato mîy woes and she
coitinued, taking in the situation at a
glance, 'I kmnov exactly whiat you've been
doiig ! You got up tired, it's a dreary
day and you've tried ta do ai unusual
amouit of work. Thme children have been
awfully troublesome--'

I sniled through nmy tears as shie paused,
for the picture.vas tru to life.

'Now, my dear,' she ivent an, 'put that
basket away. I don't believe iii. giving
advice, but I'vo learned two or thrce
things by actual experience. The wisest
th ing any motlier can do, wlien shie awakeis
tired and out of sorts and hears the patter
of the rain outside, is to consider how
little sie cai possibly manage to do on that
particular day. There's always mending
on hand, or soie such work, that may* be
Iaccoiiplishîed whileyou are cosily ensconced
In. the pleasantest cornier of the sitting
rooi. Let the clildrein bring their play-,
thmings iio this samne cheerfdil nook and
you will be able ta watch thien and take
a good many stitches beside. They will
apupreiate liaviig a day with manna, and
instead of dr'eadiig the inclement weather
thhît cimels-,c Litem to stop indoors, thoey'll
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soalt look forward to a rainy morning
the harbinger of a red-letter day.
several storny mornings follow ea h othe
adhere to the sane plan for the day an

d. take a couple of evenmgs for the ironin
o after the little ones are sleep, and bot
? you and the children will be the bette
l for i.

. líad scarcely time to thank her whe
she vas gone, but the sunshie she broug:
with lier still·remained. Fortunately, th
next day was- fine and the ironîing coi

e pleted without difficulty, but ever smc
l that meinorable afternoon I have worke
m according. to the plan suggested by ni,
! kind-hearted neighbor, in whon I had th

e fullest faith, as she has the nost cheerful
happy fanily I have ever known.

ler prophecy bas been fulfilled an
I Maie will shout gleefully:
u 'It's raining, Fred ! did you know it
l We 11 get our playthings -rigIt away an<

be ail ready to visit when mammrna gets th
- iending basket.'-Erato, in Babyhood. ,

t KITCHEN CONVENIENCES.

- Any convenience iii.a kitchen is appre
ciated by the busy housewife. In a housi
where there is no hall, a closet adjoininga
itchlen is a' great convenience. If it i

large enough, have at indiow, hiave hlook
for coats, hats, etc., and boxes for'shoes
rubbers, and sucli articles; a workstand,
or shelf, with looking-glass haiging over it
also a wash bowl,an uibrella stand, chairs,
aîd% a]large paperholder, for holding pape
seks aîd wrapping papers Éhat colie froi
the stores.

If thero is no other suitable place, tle
clothes-basket, cloth es-pnis, and ironing-
board may be stored away in the closet.
Of course, such:a closet would be conveni-
ent in a house where there was-a hall, but
in such a case there would not ieed ta bc
an unîbrella stanid, nor manyh ooks foi
coats, etc. Thore could be ea door, or a
curtain made of canton flainel, 1o'r denia,
inatead. '

If the kitchén is large enough, have some
kind of a couch, with a paper rack close
by, with the latest magazine or paper -in it;
likewise have a letter holder soniewliere iii
thelkitchen. A closed cuphoard for laumps,
a clock, and calendar should always find a
place i1 the 'itchen. A bag for bolders is
more conivenlient titan nails or a shèalf.« ,

Do not burn every bit of ivaste.paper
that comes into tHe lieuse, and every time
you want a piece of paper havo to hunt an
liour for it.. If the sacks and large pieces
of-paper are folded nicely and laid away,
they are useful for a good iany purposes,
and the pieces thlat are torn can he used to
kindle fires, singe poultry, etc.

Another conveient appendage ta a kit-
chei is a shady porch, with a cosy seat,
where the tired housewife nay sit and rest
on a, warma day. Vines -my bo trained
over it, and even a rosebush near by, and
I dare say it will be appreciated equally as
well as thoughi it ivere over the sitting-room
door.-Hope Smuniers, in Houesekceper.

14ONEY FOR CHILDREN.

There is a great deal said about the
value of an allowance for children, and it
is certainly a wiae plan to train theni to
spend sinall suis judiciously that they
may leari the value of money while young.

But perhaps many parents live on farns
where noney cones in slowly or irregularly,
so that an allowanco for their childrenî is
out of the question.

I would suggest to themi that they give
to their young people solnething an thie
farmi that sheall yield an income, though
ever so small. Let then have a hive of
bees, or a few hens of their own, or perbaps
a lamb or calf, but insist that any expense
incurred by their pets shall be met by
thenselves fron their profits.

If nonte of these Ways seein practical, let
themii have a piece of ground on which to
expériment with berries, smaill fruit, -or
vegetables or give then the yield of certain
apple trees for a season, provided they do
the work invoIved theiselves.

It may require a little sacrifice ta-omake
the gift or to bother with the unskilful
Work.of the children's hands, but in a snall
way they will be receiving a valuable busi-
ness training worth more ta then than a
regular'allowance fron thi faimily purse.-
E. M. T., in the Householcl.

* ~
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is THE CARE OF CLOTHING..
If Much of thie wear and tear whih us
r, up good clothing may be averted by coi
d stant care. Gowns should be brushed b
g fore hanging up iii closets. It is best t
h have this donc as soon as possible aft
lr taking thei off, thoroughly reniovin-g thI

traces of street dust and niud from faeng
I seans, and gathers. Thie neat womaàdo
t not brush ber gown in Iler own chanbe
e. but takes it into the b'ath-roomn and brusli
- it beside an open window', or, better stil
e lias it carried out of door'for the operatioi
d ' Disease germs may be carried hone i
Y clothing, and, were this not the case, it i
e a very untidy proceeding ta put into one
, wardrobe an article of dreas which lias nc

been thoroughly cleansed.
d When the French woman takes off lie

bonnet aie does not bundle it at oncé int
a bandbox, or throw it hastily on a shelf

d or hang it up on a.peg. Not shie. Ever
e little 1oop and how is pulled out and pu

into sliape, strings are gently caressed int
soothliess, jots and aigrettes are straight
ened and fastened:iin position, and th
bonnet receives the touch of the brush t
reniove dust, and tlhen it is laid betweei
folds of tissue-paper, and is ready for it
next appearance, as fresh and new, to al
ntent, as wlien it left the niliner's liand

cloves are expensive articles, no matte
how sedulous the carebestowed uîponî themi
But gloves will last a third longer tha
they usually do if pulled off the haud froim
the wrist down, and turned inside out, a
is done when they are tried on im the shops

f a.idbytheiiselves,properly straightenec
and not crunipled into a tight ball, .and i
meended at the instant a rip shows itself, r
pair of gloves will long retaimi theirprisimo
freshiness. It is good policy to have bes
and second best gloves, and gloves foi
shoppmg and runirmg about. In our chilly
wîmters the last-mentioiedshould be o
dog.skin, and sufficiently loose not to Cramp
the hand. Liglit gloves may be cleaned
more thtan once to advantáge.
• Shocs with yawniîg gaps wiere buttons
should be, at once conviet the wearer of
heedlessness. A geintlewoana may wea
coarse shoes or patched shoes, ber boot
iay be cluimsy or ill-fitting if the state o
her purse forbids her laving elegancé, but
sheo will not lie seen iin boots froin vhich
thi0 bÜttons have becone loosened or ost;

larg neede 'and stout thread wvill. re-
place a button, and it requires onîly a
noment's work, and the wearer wvill part
with no portion of ber self-respect if sie
does this as a matter of habit.

Neckties, ribbons, belts, and the several
little fanciful adjunîcts which add a touch
qf distinction ta i woman's costume should

li kept in dainty boxes of their own.-
Ema 2per's Bazar.

CHILDREN'S COURAGE.
To exercise due care of what our childreu

read is nîecesary if we would protect theni
fron eitier physical or moral fear. A girl
whomn I once knew suffered agonies for
years wheinever she was seated at the piano,
often risiig fin terror at the fancied pres-
sure of an invisible hand o lier shoulder,
the result 6f reading a weird German tale,
in which the hîeroinîe was pursued by a Wan,
bloodless liand. After shue was married.
and had babes of lier own, the i-ûe men-
tion of this heroine's naime was sufficient to
briig back the wretched discomîfort which
that story liad imnposed on lier life. -

A boy of more thnîn average intelligence,
and a chaipion runiiner, wrestler and ball-
player, told mue that fron fourteei to
eighteen hie never went to bed without
arranging a complete armory in the room,
bringing out tiwo or three rusty guns, ami
aod sword, and a club, and arranginî tien
in convenient positions for defensive use.

'What on earth was the matter that youî
made such grand preparations l' I inquired.

Oh! II had read so mîîany atories of Ii-
dian warfaro and tales of piracy that my
mind was full of haphazard notions. I
never khiow what night.be about ta occur,
and I thoughit it as well to be ready for
attack.'

Moral courage is of a higher orier than
.physical, and is not inlfrequently found in
children who have little of the latter qual-
ity. For instanîce,-Ellein, who faints at the
siglt of a burn or a scratch; and cannot
hmelp nor contrI this failing of the'physical,
heart, maay bravely take the responsibility
of a serious accident, and bravely acknow-.

ledge hiersolf in the wroñugi and ask pardon,
es if she is convinced that she has been-im-
n- pulsive or mistaken. In 'Toin Brownî at
a- Rugby,' thle brave .little felow, who. said
to his.prayers while the boots of his scofiing
er comîrades were fing'arouid his head, dis-
e playecl a lof;ynoril can. Magnificent
,. soldiers hive left on record the fact that

eS they never wentinto action. witiloutsufferu-
r ing fron physical feàaWi'hiöh it ieiuired
es thme utmîost effor•t t thei ills t oaver-

come. So we shoiôldiïdtesrpaiyhienour
children meet the unfãmimine with· appre-
liension, or areafraid.of the da:k.
s A thie. sanie Ltime, no servant should be

' retained who violates the injunctionînever
t to wilfully frightei a clild.--Maigaret E.

>Sangsmter'.
r
o SATURDAY NIGHT.
f, Sitting beside an evening lamp, a very
y tired lmoking reader is nervously stitching
t anray, fiinishling a garment thatis to be worn
o by huer twelve-year-old daugiter for the
- first time next day. This miother is worc-
e ing lerself into a ieadache andh îlnost imito
Q a fever to gei this pretty costuine done be-
i fore iiidniglit. .
s 'Has Matilda no other dress. to wear 7'
i iinocently inquires the good miianî of the
. house, ta be ans wvered rather curtly :
r 'To b sure sie lias, John, but nothmîg

.nitable ; and thechild hias set lier heart
n onamving thisforSunday-s choolto-morrow.
If you will pleaso not interrupt mie, l'Il be

s able to fimish it.'
Whereat John subsides. But I ani not

SJohnt, and I an not ta be chîeated of my
f ciance for a gentle ionily. Please, goed

mothmer, why cannot your littlo girlie wait
anîother weok, and you rest a while this

t Saturday might, so that you will be fresh
and im good trimi, body and- sou], for. the
duties of the Lord's day... 1ew clotliîîg is

f very pretty, and very charnming it is ta
share a child's satisfaction im it, but it is
dearly bouglt if it costs lier weary mother
a heeadache.

By the way, a muchi respected friend of
mine has made it hier rule for many years
never to wear mi new lit or gown or wrap,
for the first tuite, to church on the Sab-
bath. She thinks there should be no dis-
trmaction of the thouglts on that day and in
thbat plaice, and so she always airs ier new
ttinngs first somewhermae elsc.

S:iatrday' siight slhould not, if we can
halp ouiselves, be used for social pleasures
which are not concluded until imidnigiit.
A quiet space betweei the busy week, vith
its.cares and duties, and the beautiful day
of restshould be given, if not to mneditation,
.to tranquility, thus lettinig a margiun be
ours for the proper toilette of the soul.-
Aunt Majoric. in CIhrütianntelliecer'.

HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.
Kerosene, liberally applied, wili soften

boots and shoes that Iave been hardened
by water.

Oil-clothms will last twice as long if a layer
or two of wadded carpet lining are placed
under themi.

Ease tired feet by bathing themn in warmn
water in which a few- lamps of saleratus
have beenî dissolved.

Use a wire framei for bdiling potatoes,
amnd7sec how iumcl vexation it saives, anid
liot satisfaictoiy the result,

Paihît, varnisli, or japanl mîay be softeied
or emsily reoiived fron old surfaces vithi a
solution of caustic potasi.

To.keep a closetor patry dry and sweet
placa a box of lime upon aime of the shelves.
It will absorb ahl damîmpness.
- To clean a browin porcelain kettle, boil

peecled potattoes fa it. The porcelain will
be rendered nearly as white as new.

Rub your lamîp chimmieys, after ivashing,
with dry sait, and youi vill bo deligited
with the new brilliancy of your lightis.

To remiove stains of blood, saturate Lie
spots in kerosenme and let stand a tino;
afterwards wash out in warni water.

Gas is always objectionable in a sick-
-rooim, as it exhausts the air ; and in bed-
roomîs, genîerally, it should not be used. .

By rubbing iwith a flannel dipped in
whiting, hlie browin discolorationi may be
taikei off cuips whicm have been used for
baking.

Ain unconfortable, tiglt shoe inaiy be
made easy by laying a cloth wet in lot
water across viere it pinohos, chamnging, as
it cools, several times. During the proèèss
the leatiernvill shape itself ta the fomt.-
Anmals of Hyjiene.
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this was true not ontly at the waisb but at
every part of it. ha.y curved surface like
this whici at eiury point is equally
curved opposite wys, is called a surface of
no curvature, and so what seenmed an ab-
surdity ia now expnined. Now' tis surface,
vhici is bine only nen of the kind syimme-
trical about an axia, except a flut surface,
is called a catenoid, because. it is likea
chain, as you wiill se direcbly andh you
know, catena is tis Latin for a chain. I

shall now hang a chain in a loop froin a
level stick, and tlirow a strong lighît upon
it, so that you cn. see it well (Fig 28).
This is exactly thesane shape as ·the aide
of a bubble drawn out between two rings,
and open at the eîL to the air.

Let us now take two rings, and having
placed a bubble botween themi, gradually
alter the pressure. Yôu can tell what the
pressure is ly looLing at the part of the
filin whichcovers either ring, which I shall
call bc cap. Thisinust be part of a spiere,
and we know tlhb the curvature of this
and the pressure inîside rise and fall to-
gether, I have adted now just the bubble
so that it is a neatly perfect sphere. If I
blow in more air the caps become more
curved, slowing an increased pressure, and
the sides bulge od even more than those
ofa sphere (Fig 29). I have now brought
the whole bubblo back to the spherical
form. A little increased pressire, as shown
by the increased curvature of the cap,
niakes the sides balge more ; a little less
pressure, as showii by theflattening of the
caps, inakes the aides bulge less. Now the
sides are straight, and the cap, as we have
aiready seen, forin s part of a sphere of
twice the diameter of the cylinder. I am
siill further reducing the pressure until
the oaps are plano, that is, iot curved at
all. There is nov no pressure inside, and
therefore the sides have, as we have
already seen, takeim the form of a hanging
chain ; and now, fiinally, the pressure in-
side, is less than tie outside, as you can
sce by the caps bei2ng drawn inwards, and
the aides have evein a sinaller waist than
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will be reproduccd in the reverse order,
but above instead of below you.

You nay well ask what ýl1 this has to do
with a soap-bubble. You will see in a
moment, Wiein you light a .candle, the
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By C. V. Boys, A.R.s.x. F.R.S. of the Royal
fcu o/! Scienzce.
(Conliinied.).

Let us therefore esamîine -this case nmnore.
in detail, I have a dise of card which lias
exactly the *saimne din.eter as the waist of
the cast. I now hncl lbhis eigewiys against
the waisb (Fig, 27), and thougi yju can
see that it does niobat the whole curve, it
fits the part close to the waist perfectly.
This then shoirs thn this part of the-cast
would appear curveà iinwrarcs if yoà looked
at it sideways, to the saine extent thnt
it would appear curved outwards if you
cold sce ib froi oe>ove. So considering
the waist only, it is curved boti towards
the inside and also away froin the inside
acêording to the way..you look at it, and to
the sane extent. Tihe curvature inwards
would iake the pressure inside less, alnd
the curvature outnrrcls would nmake it
more, alnd as they acr equal they just
balance, and there is no pressure at all.
If we could in the amie way examine the
bubble with the waiist, we should find that

the cateiioid. We have now' se sevei
curves as we gradually reduced the pres-
sure, namnely-

1. Outside the·sphere.
2. The sphre.
. Between the sphere and the cylinder.

4. The>cylinder.
5. Between the cylinder and the catenoid
0. The cateinoid.
7. Inside the catenoid.
Now I ann nOt going te say nmuch lore,

about all thnese curves, but I nust refer to
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the very curious properties that they
possess. In the first place, they imust all
of tieun have the saine curvature in every
part as the portion of the sphere which
forns the cap ; in the second place, they
must all bé the curves of the least possible
surface whici eau enclose the air and join
the xings aswell. Ainda finally, since they.
:pass inisensibly from one te bhe other as the
pressure gradually changes, thoughi they
are distinct curves there nust be soine
curious aind intimate relation between
them. This, thoughn it is a little diflicult,
I shall explain. I shall show you a simple
experiment w]hici will throw some ligit
upon the subject, wihici you can try for
yourselves at home.

I have here a common bedrooni canile-
stick with a flat round base. Hold tie
candlestick exactly uprighitnear te a wito
wall, then you will sec the sladow of ti
base on thé iall below, and the outline of
the shadow is- a synimotrical curve, called
a hyperbola: Gradually tilt the candle

*away fron the wall, you iill tieni notice
the aides of the shadow gradually brainnch
away less and less, and ivlen'you have so
far tilted the candle away fron thé wall
that the flane is exactly above the edge of.
the base,-and you will know whein thi is
the case, because the falling grease will
Just fall on the edge of the candlestick and
splash on to the carpet,--I have it so now,
-the sides.of .tie shadow near theßloot
will be ualmost parallel (Fig 30), and tle
shape of the' salndow will have become a
curve, knowu1as a parabola ; and now wheir
the candlestick is still more tilted, so that
the grease misses the base altogether and
falls in a gentle streai upon the carpet,
you will oce tlat the sides of the shadow
have curled round and met on the walls,
and you now have a curve like an oval, ex-
cept that the two ends are alike, and this
is called ian ellipse. If you go on tilting
the candlestick, then when the candle is
just level, ind the grense pouring away,
the sliidow w'ill be alnost a circle ; it
would be an exact circle if the flane did
nob flare up. Nowv if you go on tilting the
candlo, until at last the candlestick is'
upside down, the curves already obtained.
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drawn just below it, a pencil at the centre
will rule the straighît line which is dotted
in the· lower part of the figure ; but -if we
were to make wheels of the shapos of any
of the other sections, a pencil at tho focus
would certaiîîly niot draw a straiglit line.
Wlhat shape it would draw is not at once
evicent. First consider any of the elliptie
sections (B, E, or F) which yon sue on
either aide of the circle. If these were
wheels, and vere made to roll, the pencil
as it noved along would also mînove up and.
down, and the lino it would draw is shown
dotted as before in the lower part of the
figure. Intine sanie way th otier curves,-
if nade to roll along a straiglt lino, would
cause pencils at their focal points to draw,
the other dotted lines.

We are now alinost able te sec what the
conic section bas to do with a soap-bubble.
Wlhen a .soap-bubble was blown between.
two rings, and the pressure inside was
varied, its outhine went through a series of
formns, sone of which are represented by
the dotted hnes in the lower part of the
figure, but in every case they could have
beein accurately drawn by a pencil at the
focus of a suitable conie section made to
rol] on a straight line. I called one of the
bubble forns, if you rememaber, by its
naine, catenoid ; this is produced vhen
there is no pressure. . The dotted curve in
the second figure .B is this one ; and to
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base of the candlestick tirows the space,
belind it into clarkness, and the forniof
this dark space,'whiich is eveZrw]ere round
like the base, and gets larger as you get
further froin the fame, s. a cone, like
the woodeni model on tlie table. The
shadow cait on the wall is of course the
part of the wall which is iithin this cone.
It is the same shape tiat-you would fid if
you were to cut a cone through vith a sai!i
and so these curves which I have shown
you are calleid conie sections. You can
sec some of theni already made in the
wooden model on the table. If you look
at.the diagram on the wall (Fig. 31), you
will sec a complete cone ab first upright
(A), then being gradually tilted over into
the positions that I have specified. The
black lin in the upper part of the diagram
shows wiere the cone is eut through, and
the shaded area below shoys the truc shape
of these shadows, or pieces eut off, which
are called sections. Now im eaci of these
sections there are either one or two points,
each of which is calléd a focus, and these
are indicated by conspicuous dots. In the
case of the circle (D Fig. 31), this peint is
also the centre. Now if this circle is-mnade
te roll like a wheel along thé straighît hne
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show that this catenary Can be so
drawn, I shall roll upon a straiglht edg a
board mace into the fori of the cor-
responding section, which is clled a para-
bola, and let the chalk at its fucus. draw
its curve upon the black board. Thereis
the urve, and it is as I said, exactly the
curve that a chain makes whei hung by its
two ends, Nòw that a chaim is su hunig
you sec that it«exactly lies over 'tle cialk
hne.

All this is rather dificult te understand,
but, as these formis ivhicli a soap-bubble
takes afford a beautiful example ,of the
most important principle of continuity, I
tiougit ib would be a pity tb pass it by.
It nay be pùt in this way. A series of
bubbles inay be blown betveen a pair. of
rings. If the pressures are different the
curves nust bé different. In blowing
theii the pressures slowly and continuously
change, and se the curves cannot be alto-
gether different ii kind. Though they
may be different curves, they also must
pass .siowly andl continuously one inîto the
other.. We find the bubble curves can be
drawnv by rolling wheels mnade in the shape
of tie coic sections on a straight line, and
se the conic sections, thougli distinct
curves, must pass slowly and continuously
one into the other. This we saw was the
case, because as the candle was slowly
tilted the. curves did as a fact slowly and
insensibly chianîgO froin -one to the other.
There ias only one parabola, and that was
formed ihen the aide of the cone was
parallel to the plane of section, that is when
the falling grease j ust touched the edge of
the candlestick ; tiere is onily one bubble
with lie pressure, the catenoid, and this is
drawnî by- rolling the parabola. As the
cone is gradually incliined more, se the
sections beconie at first long ellipses, whici
gradually becono more and more round
until a circle is. reacheid, after whiichi they
becoine more.anîd more narrow until a
lino is reachod. Tie corresponding bubble
curves arc produced by agradually iincreas-
ing pressure, and, as the diagram shows,
these bubble curves are first vavy (C),
thon they becoine straight when a cylinder
is foned (D), then they become wavy
again (E and F), and at last, ihen the
eutting. plane, Z.. c., the black lne in the
upperfiglure, passes through the vertex of
hc cone he w aves becoie a series of seii-

.Cli1Cs,rgndicating, tie ordinary spherical
soapbubille. Now if the coue is inclined
ever se little more a new shape of section
is seen.(G), ahd buis being rollei, draws a
curious curve witi a loop in it ; but how
this is so it ivould take too long to explain.
It would als-o take* too long to trace the
further pqsitions of the cone, and to trace
the corresponding sections and bubble
curves gut by rolling ther. Careful in-
spection of the diagran imay be sufficient
to enable you to work out for yourselves
whîat will happen in ail cases. I should
explain that the bubble surfaces are ob-
tained by spinning the dotted lines about
the straigit line in the lower part of Fig.
31 as an axis.

As you will soon find out if you try, yo
cannot maake with a soap-bubble a great
lengti of any of these curves at one tine,
but you nay get pieces of any of them withi
nie more apparatus than a few wire rings,
a pipe, and a little soap and water. You
can even sec the whole of one of the loops
of the dotted curve of the first figure (A),
whici is called a nodoid, not a complote
ring, for that is unstable, bùt a part of suci
a ring. Talce a piece of wire or a match,
and fasten one end to a piece of lead, se
that it will stand' uprigit in a disi of soap
water, and project half an inch or su.
Hollhd iwith one hand a sheet of glass resting
on the match in iniddle, and blow a bubble
in the water against the match.' As soon
as it touches tie glass plate, whici should
b wetted with the soap solution, it wiil
becone a. cylinder, which will mneet the
glass plate in. a truc circle. Now very
slowly incline the.plate. The bubble will
at once vork round te the lowest aide, and
try te pull itself away froin the match
stick; and in doing so it ivill develop a loop
of the nodoid, vihici would be exactly true
in form if the matei or wire -were slighntly
bent, se as to neet both the glass and the
surface of the soap water at a rigit angle.
I have described this in dotail, because it
is not generally knowin that a complote
loop of the nodoid can be made witi a soap-
bubble.

(To bCe Conucci.)

c-
j
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PERIIS OF THE ATLANTIC.
't is thore that wè would find ever,

derelict that lias been adrif b in the Atlant
for the last thousand years-barring,
course, all such as have goeiî to the bottom
There's Spanish plate-ships thero, anu
1lhere's Atlantic liners there. The mîiddli
of that there sea will b' as crowded a
London Docks; and there's millions o
pounds of treasure, not to speak of salvage
waitingfor the man that takes a sfeaii
there and back again.' So speculates i
sailor, in dne of Mr. W. L. Ald'en's stories
conceriung the centre of the great Atlantii
eddy, the Sargasso Sea, and, sure, enougli
wlven the centre of tliuitsea was made, ther<
was the fleet of derelicts, fouling one an
other in -all sorts cf
ways-the jib-boon of
one pt.ked through tjo
main rigging of an-
other;somedismasted,
some with thoir sails
hanging ragged a n d .
rotten from the yards
some with their bows
stovein; andallIvin
to g et ho r, gridîiu
slowly agyainst one n'n-
other a n id s t t li
tangled w e c d and
wreckage.

I was forcibly
minded of this inagin- .
ary speectacle, writ' éi
a Pall lMagl reporter,

wvhen, upon callng at
the Offices of the Ship
iasters' Society in
Fenchurch s t r o e t, il
was informed by Cap
tain Topper that thord
arc scores of dereliets,
not in the Sargasso.
Sea, but dotted aboùtb
right in the path bf
navigationin tlioNortlh
Atlantic. Captai n
Froud, the secretary .

of the Societ.y, upqo*
miy broaiching the subii
ject to iii, was not
content with in or o
generalities, but prii-
duced oflicial evideice
upon the subject..

I have. re 'lhe r 1
said, unfurling it upon
the table as lie -spoke,
'the December pilot-
chart, which is issued
by the Hydrograplic
Office of the United
States Navy Depart-
ment. Look at th'e
derelicts marked there.
Here are the 'Ilpotir
brig, seen on OctobeI
24 last, the 'Holena
barque(Novenber 14,)
-Lady Lisgar' barque

(November 10), t h e
schooner , 0aiob S
Ridgeway' (Novembo
10), the se h oo n e r
'Robert P. Chiandler'
(0 o t o b e r 25), the
schooner 'Fannîy Wol-
stoj' (O ct o b o r 30), g. .
the Elle n Isabel'
barque (Noveiber 8), 15-il,
tlebarquentiie'Ohis-
tina Rednond' (Oct .
16), three v o ss es 
whicl could not b
identified, s o e n on.
October 5, October 6,
and Novonmber 16, the
'Juan J. Murgay'
barque (Noveiber 9), the barque ' Jury'
(October 16), the barque 'Ceres' (Oct. 15),
the ship 'Dorothe' (October 11), the barque
'Comorin' (October 20), the ship 'Columba'
(October 6), and nany others, as you eau
sce for yourself. Most of themi, of course,
are seen in the way of tho Gulf Streamî,
whicl sweeps theu up hare.'

'Our British captains, I sec, are signing
a petition to the First Lord of theTreasury,I
begging that the Government mîay join theo
United States Goverment and other powers
in destroying these derelicts, as they are a
great danger to life and property ?'-'Yes.
The United States Navy issue monthly
pilot-charts like this, showing every known
derelicts, icebergs encountered, and so oni.

Our Governmeit does nothing of thatsort.
My Society is in communication witi the
Indian Government, with the.Governnent
of Hong Kong, with Mr. Clement Wragge,
the meteorologist of 'Brisbano, and with
the meteorological offices of Sydney and
Brisbano, suggesting the publication of
simnilar charts in respect of their seas ; and
we have long been in correspondence with
our own British Government, witi no re-
sults in the last-ilentioned case. Every
captain who nakes any United States port
at once reports all obstacles Io lias encoun-
tered, and lias themi charted. In England
we have nothing coming out periodically te
show these dagrs. The Americans do it
vonderfully vell.'

in order to explode or sink thes.' 'How
do ail these vessels become derelicts, be-
cause I thoughît a ship was never desorted
while she would float l'-'No. When a
ship lias rolled ber masts over the side, or
gets leaking badly, or has a heavy list, or
froni a *tiousand-and-one other- causes
gets dangerous, lier crew are frequently
only too ready te lave lier. There
are soine notable cases ; and only
just within the last week or two the
'Bahana,' a file large steel sailinlg-vessel
on lier first voyage, was deserted in the
Atlantic, and was sigited afterwardsin an
apparently seawoithy coidition. But there
is to b an inquiry into lier case, so. 1Ivill
say nothing more about lier, except that

PEiILS OF TliE ATLANTIc.

'Will you explain for the benefit of lands-
uen,tienature of thedansgerfroma derelicts?'

-'In a fog or on a Clark silght there may be
nothing.to nark tie derelict as ib lies, jusb
showing abovo the water, and a collision
wvith a derelict-say witi one chock-full of
timber-would bo as dangerois as hitting a
sola idock. She would mean possibly two
or threc thousand tous, you know. We
want practico for our sailors, and surely
none botter couild b provided than by
ending a msîan-o'-war or two, or a train-
ing-ship or two, to searcli for derelicts,
with the object of sinking thein. Not in
the winter, of course, but in the sumier.
The Anericans have certainly one,.and peur-
haps more, ships on the-search for derelicts

she is niot yet charted, and is knsocking
about without lighuts, without foighorn,
witiout anything-in fact a trussemidous
dlimger to navigation. Over snd over againi
a crew lias left a ship whien another crew
frome the relioving vossel lias staved behind
and brought the otherWiso derelict safely
insto port. Many of these derelicts, I
should tell you, are waiter-logged timeber-
ships ; and it mssay interest you. to learn.
while I think of it, that eue of the United
States vessels engaged lin siikinsg derelicts
is the old 'Keairsage,' who fiiuriht and suunk
the 'Alabama' in, the Englisi Channel.' -

*Since tis arUcle was vritteu, ta e rod 'Kear*
a tg ' w nes su ssk on th a R en cad or R of, of a ta geconst of Nicaragua.

'Whsy cannot more dorelicts be towed
intò port instead cf sunk ?'-'Well, when
the deroliet is waterlogged, a d.nearly
under the water, the difliculty of towing
is a terrible one, because the derelict yaws
and shiecrs about se. The mail steamers
do net trouble about towing derelicts, be-
cause the courts have awarded sucl smsall
salvage. They stop to save life, but for
nothing else. .The "tiamp" steamers gen-
erally liave'a try te tow- any derelicts they
inay comse across ; and, quite recently, a
captain belonging to this Society tried te
tow a coal-ladens vessel to pbrt, but lie had
te leave lier. In the old days, naliy cf
the derelicts whicli iere seei were uis-
taken for and reported as rocks by captains

who saw seas breakiug
over tiei, . and ansy
old Atlantic chart is
dotted quite thickly
wvith rocks in conse-
queîice. But now-a-
days more care is
slhown,and thepreseit
Atlantic chart is per-
fectly clear in coi-
parison with the old.
That, of course, makes
it all the more impor-
tant that pilot-charts
like these, indicating
the derelicts, shouild
be issued.'

WKERE TO GO.
For the first four-

teen or fifteen weeks
of. the se h ool year
Jamtes (an Irish boy)
1usad proved a constant

Èi. source of disturbanco
in the schoolroomn. H1

.ieglected his work,
was entirely untrust-

worthy, seeingtopre-

Î fer a lie to the truth

even where the latter

Nwas to his advantage.

I tried everything to

effect a cliange, but

u the boy grow worse.

lt hast, hunibly se-

knówevledginig t. God

.y pete defeat, I

gged is helpto save

)a by whoi he had

died for. Itold James

liat niglht to renain

after the others w'ero

dismsissed, and, after a

\ ! tak of about ten miii-

utes, I punished hin

.on the hand with a

rattan. Ho had been

punîished before, s o

that the punishient

.nostcertainly ias not

the thing that brouglht

abOut tise change.

i Several weeks after,

t hl e. superintendent
and the secietary of

th e commiiiittee hiad

Sîîboth nîelitionied the

change te nie, for it

s e e Ili miracul hu s.

Hle became cine of thea
limrdest-wrorkmsg stu-

dentsand a boy whose

word wvas to be ac.

cepIted under any cir-

eustances. T hi is

year lie is with an..
Sher tencher, wue

ca:ils huis is cn f user

b i s t boys. - Golde.

TWO SMALL BIBLES.

TIe Clarendon Press lias issued two new

nuiiaturo editions of the Bible, printed on.

Oxford Ind paper. .On of those, 'The

Brilliant Text Bible,' is the smallest ever

produced with, this type, and contains

.,216 pages, witl maps. It iesnres 3

sy 2 1-8 imches, and it is just over hlif a,

lch tuhick. It is bound im limip meorocco,

sud weighs 2 7-8 ounces. The other edi-

toe is a reference Bible, and is sliglhtly

arger and heavier.

HE or Wnon many are afraid ouglht him-

elf te fear imany.

-G~
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ARASOL, A BONNET, OR A.
.BUCKET ?

- Y GRACE STEWART REID.

Carre Seerigit was saot dowf1
spring w'eatiler and. spring. exaninatio
that, as se ierself expressed l, she had
be senit fron home ta be wound up.

o happy. I siould be,' . said hI
iother, kissing liergood-bye, 'if you e

gaing ta start a temtperance .movement
Pleasant Plain !' -

Weil, really, mother,' answered Carri
that is quite a little something ta expe

of aioe poùr girl in a big place like Pleasa
Plain that hasn't even a Band of Hope
But folks won't have any trouble im seeim
which side l'mt oi, for I have a badge c
every single dress, on bath ny outsid
jackets anld un my waterproof-aU sewe
ait tigit with thirty-six cotton.'

Soon after Carrie's ziriival in Pleasan
Plain the friends with. whom sie staye
gave a rosebud luncheon in lier iono
Her cheeks were rosy with excitenent ait
pleasure as she sat uider the great Japantes
umbrella froim whose poiits rose lantern
trimmned with tinkling bells shed a so
liglt on a table laden with flowers an
dainties.

Site looked and tasted with delight ti
the appearance of some charming littl
pastry parasols filled with ice-cream rose
and narked with the guest's initials. Be
fore Carrie's reacied ier site kmnew -fro
various sniffs and smiles they were prepare
with wine. She thought of a host of thing
in a minute.

Could site eat the creaml without tastin
the wine in the pastry? Couild sIe no

.break. the wiole thing up and toy with i
as if she had been eating it ? Would no
that be acting a falsehood? It would b
toa bad' ta hurt lier entertainer's feelings
It would b terrible ta .have all the othle0
girls think lier rude or Laugh at lier. I
would be worse- ta lose he chance of
teiperance hint ta thoub htless Pleasit
Plain. Site sent away tliebaguilinîg parasol

W'Why, Carrie!' exclaimned lier -.hostess
surprised and disappointed, for this con
ceit was inîtended ta be bie crown of the
bill of fare.

Carrioilightly touched the bow of white
ribbon on lier dress, as every eye, wa
turned t.oward her..: Bon.cheeks burned
and a faiit nuiist of homesick tears blurred
lier siglit as site co-ered. tieempty ~place
before lier with cake ai*d fruit, and spoke
with a nervous laugi ta lier neiglibor.

That afternoon the trotiblesomne parasol
vas seit next door to Mrs. Hark whiose
child's nate began with the samne latter as
Carrie's.

'We have a teiperance young lady
stayiig with us,' said the servant whio
brouglt it, *'and you'd feel provoked at
lier ntot enjoyimg sucht a ldvely thimîg only
she's so mortified about denying ierself
before people.'

'It is lovëly, isn't it ' said Mrs. Hark,
repeating the story ta lier liusland. 'I
w'isi it would keep for ain arunament for the
parlor. I don't wvaut -Charlie ta have it,
but it would be a same ta destroy it.'

' What is this bteiperaince girl's. nante '
asked Mr. Hark looking at .the inlitial on
the stand of the parasol.

' I don't knov,' uis wife answered.
'It think it mnust be Cour'age,' said h',

iutting his hand on Iters whiicht held the
gift. ' W ;e courage leads faint ltearts
miay follow,' and hie shook the little tèmpter
mîto the grate fire.

Mrs. Hank told Mrs. Newsbiggle all
about it whien site called soon af ter.

' Well l' exclaimed. Mrs. Newsbiggle,
it will ba vonder, imdeed, if a slip of a

girl can carry out lier principles .in the
Nevcoibs' house.. You 'kno w they're up
ta ail the New York fads and even put a
dash of old rumi in the chocolate and
bouillon for their afternoon receptions.'

.Site valkeul homre thtoughtfully. 'Maria,'
se said ta her cook, ' I am not going ta
use any moi-a brandy. or cider in mince
pies, but I'd liko you ta make a couple to-
miorrow with the spiced vmegar I saved
frouit m'y sweet pickles. I vait you to
take ono ta old Mrs. Suiffei, anld you must
tell lier lb is a teuplerance pie so site won't
be afraid t give tat weak' son of hers a

-good piece,' - .

Young Sniffen told his fr iend, Joe Nail,
that if.alllhis hote cooking was as good as,
that teniperance. pie, - bte aloon's freac
lunches wouldît get nuch pa:ronage fron
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him. Joe told hisniother and added: ' WIERE WILL TEACHER BE?'
Why ziot tak *a roori near the polls ab 1 Ms. I nyar. LIE.

the next town elections and give the.boys
coffee and sandwicbed, no matter what It was one of thoso iarvellously clear

by party they vote for? Plenty of cffee mlust days we soinetinies get a the springtine,
ns certainly mean a les% quantity of'beer and vhen the earth seeins giving out one song
ta whiskey.' of praise -all iound. :ie.busy tdwn lay

Since lier own dear boy had asked lier, quiet in the Sabbath Sït, and as the tinie
er Mrs.-Nail put aside lier pride and invited drewnear for fterndoihschool,little pariès
re her friends ta join her in the experiment. were ta be seen heée and tiere wending
in On the long election day they : were busy their way ta the different places.

serving all who would partake-the good Teachers,ttoo, wére eagerly iiasteniñg.to,
e, citizens and the bad, the sobér and the their work, and two of them iere passlng
et half-seas-over. If it did. not work a revo- a house vhere little Rdsie,~the favorité"of
nt lution, it told on the right side of the. elec- ail in the class, lay dying. Site had often
I tion and on the profits and tenpers of the of late been absent fron the school tiirough

g saloon-keepers. illness, but the springtimne only. developed
n It. told, ta, on Mrs. Nail, who ,came the disease which was stealing her* life
e home in such a languid condition that, till away. For tTvelve years she had been the
d he know the cause, Joe deeply regretted joy of happy Christian parents, and, but

his suggestion. She went to bed early for lier weakness and suffering, they vould.
t and not only slept heavily ail nigli, but have entreated the Lord ta spare her,

d till noon the next day. Then she woke 'Thore goes your teacher, Rosie dear,
r.. with ' heàdache and realized that she had perhaps shxe will call when goinîg home. '
d been overcone by the liquor and tobacco 'If I;was well, I should be just starting,
e atnosphere of the previous day, and 'that shouldi't 1, inother? There are iny books,
s the afternoon barely fùrnishëd time ta rid you'll come and read ny verses ta me, and-

ft her dress and wrap of the sane taint before my hymns, and tell me one of those beau-
d she put tien on for prayer-meeting. . tiful stories l'

She did not think of ber bonnet till the 'Yes, dear, and we will pray for teacher
Il churcli-bell was ringing., It had been shut and the class.'
e up in a bonnet-box for twenty-four hours. Propped up by pillows, looking as fragile l
s Now, Mrs. Nail lad often expressed the and fair as a flower, the gentle child lis- ,
- opinion tliat a stout middle-aged matron tened to the words sie had early.learned t
a in a fancy hat was a siglit elhe did not care ta love.
d ta see-; but on this occasion se did not . 'Now, darling, you must sleep,' and with
s hesitate toleave her bonnet hanging out of a fond kiss the iîothei laid lier back ta rest,'

a window and wear a broad affair of 'lace and an hou: passed by. W'ith a sob and
g and feathers she had bought for a nice in look of distress, the dear girl opened lier
t Texas. - . eyes. 'O iother, was it only a dream? I s
t If lier appearance excited saine surprise hava beeu in such a lovely place,.it must f
t among the sisters of the congrogation, it be réal ànd true and I was well again, and
e was 'small ta that produced by lier rising Jesus -was holding out his hand to.lead t
. ta speak, for ' Sister Nail was a conserva- me away over .suclh- glorious hills. You
r tive vho sat in a back -seat ta be hardly can't guess howÏ beautiful, and you- were
t seen and never heard. In a few simple there, and fatier, ind little Katie, who
a words she told the tale of ber sleep and of used to go with ie ta Suinday-school ; but
t ber bonnet. If ttere was anything fanny wleu I looked about, I cuuld not find s
. about it, the sisters respected lier courago teacher. I called lier, arid- I thouglit I

too inuch ta snile, and the brethren said, asked Jesus w'here she vas, and le did not
Amon !' heartily when she ask.ed if it was answer, but a wais't anywhere near ta

not timue ta protect the town fron two ilion ; and I wanted lier, and it made nie
poisons that maile even the air unsafe- cry when I was waking for I do love yni s

Major O'Rear, who had had temperance teacher.'
i locked up in his heart for mariy a day, 'There, Rosie, don't think about it;-it h
came ta the:front with a vow to battle for was only àtdream, and you must behappy,
the righlt. John Apel stoëd üi ffr and forget that parth.'
groceries without wine and liquors. 'But I dbn't want ta forget, mothter; it S
Thomas Handy. protested that any short was ail so lovely there, and it will be truc
lives amoigtruckmen, van-nen, etc., were soon. Only, wiere will teacher bo? I.
due not ta over strain, but over drain of cannot bear ta lose lier up there. Do asIc
beer mugs. A long hidden desire for re- lier, wlen sihe cotes, ta be near Jesus, R
fori burst forth. The meeting vas so then 'il find lier easily.'
dead in earnest that when the fire-bell 'I will, dear, if yôu take your tea and c
rang, even the men in the.seats by the door keep quiet a little "now.' And the-little S
did not go ont. It was actually not till child, by Jesus called, and blessed, and c
smoke-pervaded the.roont thtat the meeting charged with. a savng message, was con-
broke up. 1 tent. g

Strange ta say, Mrs. Nail's house was 'I must call, I suppose, and ask how a
one of those in danger, and a lurid liglit lit Rosie is to-day,' said the teacier ta a friend
up lier airing bonnet, It reminded soie- and fellow-worker, as they met in the p
body of the temperance luznch at the polis, street.and walked on together.
and that the saloons and drugstores were 'Isn't it delightful ta see those eager a
always very careful that the fire.laddies' faces on Sunday I and doesn't it make one t
throats should notbe dried up by heat and long and pray ta be more ,Cristlike for

Ssnoke. Hot coffee -and cold nuilk were their sakes 1
soon being quickly served front tea-kcttles 'You are just made for a Sunday-school t
and milk-cans, in cups, glasses, bowls and teacher, and'revel in tletawork ; I can't, it sc
pitchers. seets sa tiring to be shut up with children,w

Conrades l' called a grimy'young Her- on brighît afternoons, and they seema to bea
cules, as the defeated fire sizzled away, and so forgetful. I shall give up, I thitik, unless b
Joe Nail, fron a laader, gently poked his I have a larger and more interesting class,'
mother's boiit, safe and purified, withmi and they parted at the corner of the road is
lier unharmed hine. ' Out with the where Rosie-lived, and fond as sihe was of tu
money you've saved to-niglt for a temper- thiosa children i lier class, she knew in ro
ance coffee-rooma 1' lier innost leart that she lacked some tiAn enibarrassed, derisive laugh started qualification which lier friend possessed. th
among the fire-ien, but the crowd cianged . 'I an so pleased ta see you,' said the
it ta a rousing clcer as the speaker hteid up mother, 'for ny Rosie cannot be happy
a bre-bucket and sIowly dropped in a hand- till I tell you a dreain that made lier so y
ful of coins. It .did not have ta wait for disturbed. You will snile at it ; only to w
company fron firenen and on-lookers. satisfy lier I must repent it, and you will ra

'Big 'Btrees front littie acorns grow.' soon make ier atrest about it.' suBut did Pleasant Plainî's coffee-room, ten- The words-of a suffering one, be thîey de
perance lecture hall, day nursery, kitchen youin or ald, are imprinted on the thouglt ab
garden and bands of-hope really begim with and mîienory, and mothers ponder those or
a bucket i Or with Mrs. Nail's illustrated sayings, perhaps, as others cannot. ' Any ptale of a bonnet ? Or wivth a young girl's way, the woras that oa tola of hier child's yo
refusal to sell hier colors for a treachrous discomfort were repeated in just the tones anparasol ? - she had received thent, anîd with the fuil te

I think the temperance movement in pathos of théir first utterance, bringing
Pleasantt Plain started in a motlier's last,. tears to ier own eyes.
best wish asshe.senb lerdaughtér,'out into eS wi àeltb'o glad to seo you, and you
fasiionuabi.society.--UnionÛ.Ëna. . wilIl make lier ýforget it aIl; site is weak, w

- and even a drinti troubles her, said the Iv
THE MORE HoNESTY a .ma has the lels motheir, leading th way. th

he affects the air of a saint.- ivatc•. But the teachei did-not mile t it or ha

tiiiik it -'only a dream.' : Had an arrow
struck l)er lieartor.some big weightof sor
row suddently entered. ther ? Why did
that simple dream-question. flanie out iin
sucit overpowvering contsequence, -rafdisiig
to be put asidé, and nnaking a trenibîing
listenuer of the aie whio went -in there ns
teacher

'Are you better, Rosie?' ite askcd,
bending near over the bed.

Th.e pale face flusiîèd over with plenstire,
and puttinghértender aris round-her
teabcher's neck, she said :

'I heard iother telling y6u ab'out T1uy
dream ; kiss me,. teacher dea, atd promnise
mte ydu will ba quite near'Jesus inuhevent,
so 1 can find you quickly.'

A great revelation caime to lier soul then
and tuiere andspoke ithe plain truti vithin.
'I ain not quite niear Jesus now, how an 1.
exent' to behén'!' a ld she longed ta rush
away and hide ierself. 'I willconlind
talk ta you, dear,:soon ; Ian Iii in aiuriy
now,' she said, fearing tó trust berself.

.But, teacher, tell mt'firs o fr certain
wltee you will be. I migit go befoe youu
cote again, and I must knoiwhvIere to
fimd you there, please tell me.' -

The most difficult question ever put ta
uer, and site a teachier-yet scarcely inoiv-
nîg how ta answer herown littlethlar,
Vilo held ber harid sa lovingly and would
ot be denied. The mothiie-spoko toRlsie
a take ber attention, tiziiiii the siglt
of the dyilig ichild was causimg the tears
nd choking sensation, but site did not
cnow ithe Augel of the Lord was wrestling
tare'with the heaven-souaht sotulOf thiat
Sunday-school teacher. Recovering he-
eaf so as ta spenk, sie said, pressiltg a
arewell kiss on the pleiding face-
,'lYes, Rosie darling, yon shall fimd
eacher quite near to Jesus.'

' Now I amn so happy; I won't cry any
more. You come agait anld sec, teacher,
f I do. Gooc-bye.'

Threedays after itwas asanother creatire
ha trod tiat Sane street. - Earth was
tore lighted up wiith ienven, and life a
ew and solent. trust., Neiritng the house
gain she said ta l'erself, ' "Except ye be
onuverted,andbecomnens little ciildreu, ye
iall .not enter into the kinîgdon of
eaven.' Oh, blessed nessenger ta nie, ihe
as saved her teacher.'
-The pure*ffrail caskeblay before her; the
ajiy g nÿ iïaas set frao ta fale ith'
aviour's ind, nd joyfully go forth to the
ani of perfect Itealth ta await the loved
nec comîuing.

'iThank you for ail your kindness ta mîy
Losie in the class,'said the iother. 'She
ved you, and after your visit site did'not
ry or sceemo ta have a wish. Just before
te went froti me she said, ' Will tencher
omena' and tien, as if site thouguit you
ouild not sec ier again, sue said, ''u so
lad I know where I shall find lier now"-
id cite laid lier htend upon mîîy arin-but
here was no sight of death'to her. Sito
assed away ail smiîes.'
Tearsand thanksgivingand prayer made
richer wreaith titan floral decoration .for
te scholar wlo had heilped the teacher ta
ake sure of a crown.
As site goes forth, baptized fromn above,
Sler new' life of love and service, and lier
liolar Rosie enters the homeland, ive
onder if ail our teachers can confidently
nswer that question, ' Wiere vill teacher
t?'
Where,? When the great Iarvest home
gathered. Where? thén ' with rtap
re througi and througi,! the childrent
am the fields of glory, and gaze upon
tair Saviour's face. Will they great you
are ? Will they find you close ta Jesus
eni?
They never hthink ib ea be otherwise.
our life ta thei is a pattern. . Your
ords thcir guide. Your death ta be all
diant and your place in leaven ta b
re, and near the Lord ! Will they be
ceived and disappointed ? You mîay be
le ta prepare a splendid lesson, and keep
der in the class. but forgive the question
ut in fatithfùlniess and love, anld befora
u meeit those trustful schola-s again,
swer in the sigit of God. 'Witre wrili
acher be '--The Christian.

No MAN is born inta the wrld vhose
ork is not born with hiti. ' Theroh il.
ays work. and tools ta work withal, for
ose wio rwill, and blessed aée'the n
nds of toil.-Lowell .
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YOUR OWN OPINION.

nY ELEANOR A. }HUNTER.

The subj ect of this talk ias suggested byl
a little chat whichi-Jacklîad with his miothier
thé other day. He, liad been telling eir
of something ihichl had occurred d.ring
the nid-winter .xamiiiationsi which nwero
just.past. Jack had given his next iieigh-
ber throo dates for his History paper.

'But, Jack,' said his imother, 'ras that
honorable ?'

Why, mother,' answered Jack, 'all the
fellows do it.'

'That's not the point,' she said gently,
'do you think it was riglit 1

'Harry would have thouglt I was awfully
meoan if I hadn'bt.'

'Would you have accepted nsuch help ?'
Jack wiggled a little. 'Well,' he ad-

nitted, 'Harry did give nie one little hint
in mny Algebra. Turn about is f:ir play.'

'Of course,' said his mother, 'Professor
Simpson kInew all about it.'

'Of course, lie didn't,' roturned Jack a
little impatiently. 'Mother, you don'ti
understand. All's fair in love and iwar,
and thisiswwar. The professors are onon
side,- and wve are on the other. They know
how it is. If they catch us, all riglht ; but
if we can .beat them, why we coie out
alhead.'

'And do all the boys in your class act on
tliat principle ?'

' Yes,' answered Jack, 'I guess they do,
at least I don't kneiow any eue who does
not.'

'Now, Jck,' said lhis inother looking at
hin seriously, 'I want you to forget about1
the other boys, and their ideas, and I doA't
wiant eou te think hiother you like or dis-i
like your masters: but judging by the3
standard whiicl the bible gives, I wantt
yen te telli me whether youthink youalimve1
acted honestly.'1

Jack was silent for a minute, and tieut
lie said slowly.

'Vell, ni.'.
Some time since I wias talhcing with a

young mai whio was iii business in Nei
York, and ho told me this story. He was
in the wholesale nail trado, and the prie
of nails was so loir that the nail dealerst
rere losing largely.: and it was decidedi

that something must, be dono, s mll the:
nierchants agreed iiot to sol mialslbelow a.
certain reasonable price, and they .weren
free to et as mucli more than tiat as they .
could. The lhead of the firm witlh which1
my young friend iras connected entereda
initö ficcoiimbiiiatioii, but ga iv' iii'

living te earn, and had then no special 1i:-
terest inreligious work; but'her mind and
imagination dwelt on the story of the
church effort across the'river with uni'sual
emphasis. . Gratitude; novelty, .nd so.n e-
thing of a feeling perhliaps niore sacred than
e'ther decidedher to make a donation. -

She went to Brooklyn and gave 'thè
pait r a twenty-dollar gold-piece. At first
ho refused to keep itL becaus.e he knew the
ainount was nibre than she could well afford
te give ; but she insisted; and told hini it
was the first tine she had ever given any-
thing to a religious object. It was a nei
experience toher, and she felt her reward
for the act in the happineas of doing it.
. The piece of money was kept, and its

story told-and so well told that the dis-
couraged congregation took heart froin it,
renewed their efforts, and soon raised funds
enougli to complote the building.

To the young lady that contribution was
the beginning of a moral earnestness that
changed and eninobled her own life, and
helped and blessed mnany other lives.

She bocame a regular attendant at the
churcli she had assisted, and there coni-
ienced lier Christian childhood. To-day
the two sons of hersolf and her Christian
husband are Christian young men soon to
graduate, it is expected, with high college
honors,and both active nenbers of a west-
ern city church.

The poor school teacher's twenty-dollair
gold-piece bas lived its usefulness over and
over again in the eloquent words of the
man who received it, and its story has im-
parted niew enthusiasi and faith te many
struggling congrogations. Doubtless it
will go on doing good for many a year te
comne.-Youth's Companion.

A REMARKABLE COLLECTOR.

A boy in Portland, Me., nany years ago,
was deeply inter(

structions to his clerks to sell all the nails one may say. Tako tho bible for your after takinguer
they could at a trifle less than the price standard, bo governed by your conscience, stamp,and the 1agreed upon. The consequence was -that and you will never go far wrong, though make a collection
while the other firns held to the agreenient you may sometimes find yourself standing At seventeen1
faithfully, this man for some weeks.sold quite alone ;but never nind that. Better keenness of obse
more nails than any other dealer in New stand for the right iith Christ by your new species of-sh
York, and ho made a good deal of money. aide than to bo wrong with the whole world before tho Bos

'But,' said I to the young mjan who old for conmpaiy.-Gl/istian at Work. **History' on his dis
me this narrative, and who laughed at the hibe again discover
sharp practice, 'do vou think that was been classified'as
rightV IER TWENTY.DOLLAR GOLD- species. Agreat

'Wll,' he answered unasily, 'of course PIECE. ing this country,
it was not right in the abstract, but Mr. Thirty years ago the pastor of a young boy and seo bis
B- made a lot . of muney, and one ex- Brooklyn church made an earnest appeal was so intereste
pects double dealing in business, it is an to his people for subscriptions to build a Boston, -he spoke
understood thing. •A man can't' make ncw bouse of worship. The enterprise, fessor Agassiz, vi
money without it.' for some tinme in full novement, liad Harvard as a spec

'Do you know what yen are saying ?' stopped soon after the breaking out of the That boy is k
said I. 'You are saying that there is no Civil. Var. Professer Morse.
firm in New York which is prospering that One of the hearers of that appeal was a Professer of Zool
is malcing money honestly.' , gentleman from New York, who spoke of it Tokio, and wvhilei

'Oh,I don't mnean that,' said ho, roused at that Sunday evening at his boarding-house the beautiful pott
list, 'but it is a fact that there is lots of table. . until lie had becoi
deceit practised in business.' Anmong be boarders was a young lady made Judge at 

'And you,' said I, 'wore beginninmg to who had known the] Brooklyn pastor, and Professer Morsea
think that perhaps it does not nmatter se had once reccived from hin some sliglt of Japanese potte
inucli after alL.' service. · inspection acquire

1 once spent about two years in a toiwn She was a school teacher, who had lier naking his collec
where nearly all the young men were in
the habit of playing.gamnes of chance for
money. I was talking te ene of them e
about it.

'Oh,'said he lightly, 'all the fellows doit.
I would look queer if I didn't.,'

'But do you think it is right?'.
'It is my own ioney that Ilose.' - -

'Whose is it that you in? You got
something for nothing, thon, doi't yen? î
Is that honest ? You kinowr that some of
the young mon ini this tow'n have been -j 1-.
ruined by betting and ganbling ; perhaps
you have helped to do it by playing with '
then; at any rate you have had the ex-
perience of playing games for noncy. You
know the intense excitemient of it and the
temptation of it. Now honestly, lookina1t it f romî all sides, do you think it is right?'

He was ani honest boy at heart lie
flushed, but lie looked nie in the eyes. .
'No,' said he, 'I don't.'

It is much thec asier way for a .boy to
think as the other boys think, to acdept
their standard of inorals, and to do as they-
do, but a boy will siurly come to grief if
lie allows himself to drift like that. .

The only vay iin which' you can b'cone
a strong and nobl man.is for you.to think
over every question of morals for yourself r, I'
being quite uninfluenced by popular ideas,
and thon when yo~u have formed your own
-oimiomi aliide bÿ it,rl'és ofîmimi yaii A P isnüibyC..rro V arKber,

ested. in collections, and
soverl things, minerais,
like; lie settled down to
of'shells.

ho had- developed such
ervatidn as to discover a

ll; and presented a paper
ton Society of Natural
covery.* In a~fewi months
ed a new species that had
s the young of a kiown
SEnglish naturalist visit-
was taken to visit this

collection of shells. He
dl that on his return to
of the collection to Pro-

îo invited the collector to
cial student.
known to the world as

He went to Japai as
logy in the University of
in Japan began studying
ery of that artistie nation,
me an authority, and ias
Mhe Chicago Exposition.
attributes his knowledge
ery to the habits of close
md in his boyhood whien
tion of shells.-Outlook.
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GIRLS IL BUSINESS.
A business nian who had been aske

about girls in business, said: ,Our firr
employa a young woman as stenographe
typewriter and assistant book-keepe
She is a good typewriter, -but not first clas
She can.do ordinary simple york in book
keeping, such as posting, taking off a tri
balance, etc., but she knows nothing b
yond that. -Business has been very du
during the past six months,. and se hia
had vory little work to do. First sh
brouglit in all lier fall and winter sewin
and finished it, since then she lias bee
reading novels of the mnost frivolous an
unprofitable kind. She is constant]y mak
ing little mistakes, and when I told her th
other day that I feared she was gettin,
careless, she cried.. Now I have no objec
tion to -lier doinxg lier sewing in lier leisur
at the officé, thougli it is very unbusines
like, and if a boy were to mend his, shoe
or inake his cont under sinijiar circuni
stances, I should predict bis 'total failurc
as a business man in our lino. But I think
it nuch botter for ber to do that than tc
make lier clothes at home evenings. Wlia
I can't sec is why, in this leisure time, sli
doesn't practise until she is a first-class
typewriter, why she doesn't study book
keeping until she knows it thoroughly, a.nd
why she doesn't learni about the business
generally, instead of reading iavels. And
wliy slhould she be careless and then cry
when lier employer expresses Ihis dis-
pleasure ? Whoever, heard of a boy or
muan cryinîg because lie was reproved1! A
boy will try to make himself valuable to
the firi, consequently lie will be pronmoted
when there is a vacancy. The girl will
stay just where she started and complain
about the partiality shown to the men em-
ployees in the-natter of pay and promotion.
I don't say all wonen are paid as vell as
they deserve, but I think that the reason a
great.nmany don't get more is because they
don't go about getting it in a businesa-like
way."

"MESSENGER CLUB RATE S."
The following are te CLUn IRTES for the

NoRiTE<RNESsENGER : *
i copy....... ..... .. $0 0

10 cics toeone''s . .2 25
20 " " " .... 440
50..."... ".".........10 50

100 - "" " ... 2000

Stunple package supplied troc on application.

JOnN e)oUGAL. & SON,
Putbislhers, Montreal.

Tiltî ATTENTION OF SUBscRIBERs is Sarnetly
calleil to the instructions given in every paper
that all business lettersfor tc Mellssenger should
bc addressed " John Dougall & Son," and not te
any personal address. Attention to this will savo
mucih trouble and Nwill reduce the chances of de.
lay or irregularity.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FERRY'S
SEEDS

Are just what everysower needs. The mer-its orf erry's Seedts
n rmn the founidation up , aon which bas' been built the

largest eed busines In the world.
Faerry's Seed Annual for 1894

contains the sum ita substance of
u elatestfarming knowledge. reo

for the asoing.
D.,M. FERRY & CO,,

Windsor, Ont.

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

IPP'S OCOA
B 'REAKFAST-SIUPPER.
By a thorough knowledge of the naturel lawrs which

fovern the operationsE odi ntionprnd nutrition and bya careful application of the fne properties of well-slectedl
Cocoa,i r. Eppsb aseprovided- for our breakfast and
nupper a delicatly faoredI beverae co ic.h:may save ls
manny heavy doctors' bills. It is b the jictiusue of
such articles of dite that a constitution, ay be gradallybuilt up until strong cnongh- to resist every.tendency todisease. Hutndreds of subitlenaladies are ficatinig around
iii ready to nttack wrherever there is a wveak point.%YW)
mnay escape muany a fatal shaft by keeping outrselves wel
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished frame.'
-civil Service Gazette
Made simply wvith boiling, water or milk. Soldlin 

. Packets by Grocers, labelledl thus:
JAMElS EPPiS at Co., 1td.,

Hlomceoipathie Chemiists, London, England.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

'WIT SS' SEED OFFER
FARM IARDEN,

KiTCHEN GARDEIN,

FLOIWER GARDEN.

SPECIAL OFFER

To Subscribers of the Witness'
AND-

'NORTMERN MESSENGXER.'
-:---

b Dya specialarrangementwithLR.WILLIAM EVANS,
Montreal, one of the oldest and miost reliable sed hoses
in Canada, iwe iill forward post-paid te ail subscribers to

B the 'Weekly Witniess' and 'Northerin Messenger' these
special collections et the prices named.

These collectionshrc ptt 11p exclhisively for the 'witness
and 'Northern Mésengter' in separate packages, as indi-
cated in ech offer; and no package of seeds cati be ex-
changei froni one oiter te another.

The seeds are all fresh, atd arc as rIresented on each
package by Mr. Evanà, and arc not soldl for less than the
price mtarked, and are thoroughly Lested as to clinate and
tjuality.

Thle vegetalile sees comprise te very best varieties
suitable for any Dtar. of the omnlion.

The lowter seceds in offer No. 3 fort the very best varie-
tics, compurisling the showiest and bestfor cutting.

OFFER No.1.
THE FAIE GARDEN COLLECTION.

Cta.
Beans, Golden Wax.. ....................... 10
Beanons, Wardiswll's Kidniiy 'Sax................10
Beet, Early Eyptinn Blood............................ 5
Cabbagc, lutia Early ELanîltes .. .................. 5
Caltge, Fotier's E marl), Dnmilied................5
Carrot, Early Loig-Heatà Nantes..................... 5

1 Carrot, Long Orange.................................. 5
Ctucimiber, Long Green................ ............. 5
Con, Sweet Early Cory................................ 10
Corn, Swneet Evergreei.. ..................... 10
Lettune, Gardeners Favorite . ................... 5
Melon, Evan's Siperb................................5
Nattrtiim, Tall Mixed...............................5
Onioi, Red WIethersielid........,..................... 5
Onleit, Cliver Pîcktitg ...................
Peins, Extra ESony, rrt e iou............10
Pens, Stratagctm-Main Crop... ............... 10
Parsna, Long Smtooth........................5
Parsiey,.Trile Cirled................................. 5
Radili, French·fBreakfast............................ 't
Iladisht, Long Scaret. ........................ r,
Cîlsify Nor Mavnithtt ... ... ..........

p i, arge Engti................................ 5

Sqtati, Vegetoijie Mirrow ...............
Tomatîto, Livinston'Ps erfection....................... 5
T rn tt Soy Stralt Leaf .............. .. ........ 5

Taeît ivette, Lanngs Ptirple Tit ................ 5
S age .................................. :................ 5
Stim mler Savoryr....................................... 5

ToÉi] .............................. 1.80
Timîs Packet to *Norther l sseger' Ssii.

.scribers, SOc.

OFFER No. 2.
Tl l ITCEIIN GARD)EN COLLECTION.

Cts.
Bnons, Early Golden Ill............................. 10
13eet, Early Blood Turnipt..........,................... 5
Cabbage. Extra Early Etaipes.......................
Carrot, Early Ilolong Chantenay.................... 5
Cucumber, Early Frane............................... 5
Corn, Sweet, Cropsby's Sugar........,................. 10
Lettuce. Royal White Summer....................... 5
Mlon, Nuterg, Evana's Superh............ 10
Onion, Large ied Wetherstild........... . 5
Parsnips. Hollo w Croi............................. 5
Parsley. Triple Ctrled................................. 5
l' as, First and f st.................................. 10
RadiAs, Long Searlt............................... 5
Touath, HArd................................. 5
Tîtreili, Laiegs Swcde.......................... 5

To ................................... $1.00

This Paticet to 'Nortlhcrin lessenger' Sub.
eribere, S5c.

OFFER No. 3.
THE FILOWER C.AIDEN COLLECTION.

Cis.
Sweet Mgnonefte...........................5
Pansy, Large-.lowered............... ......... 10
Clirysatititmti, Doibte......................... 10
Nnsturtlins. Dwînrf MlixeS ........................ 5
Candytuft. White Rocket.......................... 5
Love in a Mist......................................... 5
Chinesa Pink......................................... 10
SweeTricolors..... ........................ 5

CiioAster, l'rtît*ýiitsiBest ................. .... 10
Cwaet Scablois Dotih.................... i
Silene Pendula Ititra............................... 5
Gaillardia, Double Mixed............................ 5
Siweet Peas,;B est Mied...................,...,. 5
Phlox,'Large flowerei...,..,................ .10
Petinia, inestixed. ... .................... 10
Perennial Swcet Pea, Scarlet.......................... 15

Total...... ..................... ¶S1.20

TIhis Packet to 'Nortiiern Messcnger' Sub.
scribers, 60c.

ADDRESS

JOHN flJuGALLI &SON§
'Witnîess' Office,

MlONsTRELh.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

0 0 FE.
In this issue of the Northern -Messenger' wi11 be found

Coupon for part one of that

magnificently illustrated work

beautifully rittcn and

ECTURESOUEAAA

A nost complete history of the Dominion, from the
date of the earliest settlers,

WRITTEN BY THE-

Rev. PRINCIPAL GRANTD.D.,
of Queen's University, Kingston,

__AND ILLUSTRATED BY

-r~ . L R.. O'IBRIE3yT,

President Royal Canadian Academy.

Every young Canadian should be in possession of this
work, and become acquainted with the history of the
Dominion. It has heretofore been published at 6oc per
part.

The publishers of the Witness' and 'Messenger,' by
a special arrangement, are in a position to offer the work
for 2 per part and a 'MESSENGER' COUPON..

A coupon for the different parts will appéar in each
issue until the parts, numbering thirty, are complete.

Cut it out ana mail to Coupon Department
'Northern Messenger' Office with 4. three cent stamps
andpart one will be mailed you.

SEE COUPON ON PAGE TWO.

BABYS OWN~
PLEASE MENTION TRE "NOiTiHERN iESSEN-

Gr" WHEN, REPLYING TO ANY ADVER.-
TISEIENT THEREIN. TIIS WILL ALwAYS
BLE ESTEEMED A FAVOl 1W LYOTH ADVERI-
TISERS AND PUIILISiERS.

THE NORTHERXN MESSENGER la printed and pt

lsheeovery fortnight at the 'Vitness' Building,

the corner of Craig atiSt. Peter streets, in the c
of Montreal, by John lRedptathi Dougall, of Montre

AUl business conmunications shoultd be adidres
'John Dongal & Son.'and ail lettersto the Edi
should be addressed Eitor of the I"North,
Messeonger."
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